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RNLEYS GO ON 
LECTYHE TOUR 

Mr. and Mr9. William 4 Finley 
will leave today for a several 
weeks' trip to the Arizona desert, 
the Gran<! Cl!.nyon an([ Southern Cal-
ifornia. ·rhey will study, lecture 
and write. 

At Tu!?§.9.ll>,)'¥,i.le~jll Je.CJ\.ll'!l be-
f4f4~VtiNial's1tY of J\l'i~ona, and 
with this city as headquarters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Finley will make several 
ex<1>Ursions Into the was.te lands ta 
study oesert bird atJ.d animal life. 

After this Investigating is done. 
~:nd the photographs tal<en are ca.ta- · 
lot'lled. the lP!>rtlandera will go to 
the Grand Canyon with ~r. an4 MrP. 
Arthur M. Pack, wllom they will 
meet in Tucson. :Pack ls editor of 
Nature Magaslne, and Is associated 
with Finley In writing a series of 
outdQors storle;J. 

The party will then vl111t Southern 
California, where the Portland nat-
uralist Will lecture In various cities. 
A.mol:'lg his lectqre date11 Is one at 
Unl-V&rs!ty of California and another 
beforo the California .AcaQ.emy of 
SCienees. He will give fourteen lee· 
ture11 ln the Golden stare. 

"While In. the South, Mr. and MrB. 
Finley will cpmplete the book they 
l:lave been working on for 11ome time. 
It Qeais with Western animal life 
and will be published In the fall by 
the Nature Magazine company. 
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no d.oubt many of you are acquanited with the sea-

coast region nor t ·-1 of us, the great :system of inland water-

w~ys and network of small forested islands, which, to my miml, 

is the most fascinating and adventuresome region I have ever 

explored. This coastline from Seattle to the mouth of the 

Yukon River In Alaska is bitten and gouged by Qeep narrow arms 

of the sea caused mostly by the reeession of many t;reat 

glaciers of early times, many 0£ which still hang glistening 

above you as you cruise along. 

All five of my family motored up to Seattle on the 

afternoon of l,1ay 2nd, '.Ve hac.l two cars loaded mostly with cam-

eras, tripods, film and other 9hotographic equipment, and of 

course woolen clothes, rubber boots, slickers, etc. ~e cut 

straight ~hrough ueattle to the Seattle Ya~ht Club ~Lake 

Union, in front of which was moored a white yacht amon8 many 

othel. s. She was labeled The '7estward. 'Ve began unloading 

and the cabmn boys carried our luggage down into white state-

rooms • I always tingle at boarding a boat-- any kind of a 

boat-- the smell of the sea, the slap of the water against the 

side of the boat, the lights of the city out ~ of the port-hole. 
$ And to this we vvent to sleep. 

In the morning l!r. anc1 r:r s. Camp be 11 Church and I.!r. 

Ray Veatch came aboard. Shortly after a departing salute from 

the ~oat's whistle usherea us out of the narrow, sparkling exit 

01· Lake Union, under the big black draw-bridge, and slowly 

out throueh the locks into the bay. The weather was soft, the 
sun shining and ahead of us lured a month or more of changing 

clays and changing scenes into a primitive wilderness. 
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We followed the inaand route of the big ocean liners 
-- - - behincl Vancouver Isl. 

on u9 through Georgia StraitsAto Va.-ricouver, "3. c. v.here we were 

to receive a permit to take two young mountain goats in their 

territory to be brought up as pets and mascots of the cruise. 
day 

1.'le did not travel at night as we carried a.;frew of only four, 

a captain, engineer, cook, and cabin- boy. The cook proved a 

real chef. At evening we usually nosed into some little green 

cove where there was a ca.Elne:r;,y~n sawmill, all dark e!lf:cept foI 

a few dim lights on a high loadine wharf. Sometimes we 1rnuld be 

steaming along and turn suddenly into an invisible narrow 

channel, thread its blue-green depths and soon find ourselves 

at the end and up against high cliffs. Anchorine here like a 

hiding pirate, we looked out the narrow doorway between lofty 

walls at the main water road where we had come in to see the 

mountains and clouds on the other side, or a moving mast light of 

a passing boat. 

The first part of the trip was hurried through in 

order to eet up into the mountain goat region of B. a., the 

inaccessible, sheer cliffs that overhang the narrow fiords, 

and alsv i..ato the forest haunts of the Yodiak bear. At one 

place we passed through the Yucultas, a deep, narrow ~assage 

where every six hours the ~ide runs in or out, and where only 

sturdy boats can risk the rapids. Flood tide is the only· safe 

ti..ne when the v.ater hangs as smooth as a silver carpet , but 

this lasts only a shozt time. · t evening when the shadows were 

pu1ple in the canyon all hands dropped overboard i11:P'small 

boats and crawled around a racing point to cast their lines 

out for salmon that crow~d the swift water. Always near the 
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salmon are found the 

o~ 
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gulls feasting on the v\aste . or ridine 
the rapids These were either ~onaparte or short-
billed gulls, small trim birds with black heads and throats. 
West~rn grebes with ·their slender pe riscope necks and silvery 

breasts were here also, and pigeon guillemots. 
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